
Decision No. l'f q t s- . 

BEFo:a:: TJi.::: !tUIaOAD OOtOO:SSION OF Ta:E STA1'E OF CAL!JOmlIA 

In t.b.e l1attor of tho APl'11co.t1on of ) 
) 

ZASr smE CA..~ Am> I?.P.IG..d.TIOl' COMP&U ) 
) Application ~o. l0486. 

a. co rporetion , in re service and rates ) 
) 

ill 1924. ) 

G. J. Hatfield and P. B. ~oodt for a~11ennt. 

OPINION --.-------
This is an application by East Sid.e canal ~d Irriga-

tion Company, s public utility furnishing water for irrigation 

in a.nd in tb.e Vicinity of Stennson, :.rerced CO'tlItty_ 

Applicant alleges that its property consists ot a canal 
approximately twenty-one miles in length, togeta~r Witb tbe appur-

tenant and necessary struc~res and reservoirC for distr1~t1ng 

irri gation water tor agrieul tc.ra.l purposes, e:d cla1m the rigb.t 

to divert SOO cubic teet of water per second from the San Joa~ 

River When such amount is flowing therein, subject to certa1n r1-

p:l.J:'1an and prior a.:ppropri:l.tion :rights above the point of intake. 

It is also alleged tb.at oWing to ttle extreme drought and lack of 

:rainfall no water has flowed in the S&'l' Joaquin Eiver at Or llear 

the point of di versi on of the s,.atem. dur1ng tb.e entire 1rrisaticn 

season of 1924, ~d that as a result a n~ber of water users who 

have paid in advancl9 tor service .b.ave received no we.ter. 

It is ftttt.b.er alleged tbat during the irrigation season 
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of 1924 the company 'obtained ~. limited supply of water from Bear 

Creek, s s!OSll s.tream. which. CJ~O$ses t.b.e :us.in canal at a. point 

several miles below the point of diversion fro!t the S&n Joaquin 

River and from which source an occasiona.l so.,ple::lental supply of 

\vater is ootained, and thet by tb1e means t.he cnmpany wa.s able 

to supply a portion of its consucars with we-ter for a. si.ngle ir-

rigation and to ~erta:1n other consu.mers su:ffi.c.ient water ~or a 

partial irrigation of their lends. 

In viow or the tact that the practices of tAis CO::lPany 

require tb.e p~I:lent tor service to be me.d.e ill a.dvsnce o~ tb.e ir-

riga:tion seazon and that the cost of operation h.as 'been the same 

e.s it would oo.ve b-een hed e..n. adequate supply of water been avail-

able, applic~t alleges that it should !lot be held respo~sible or 

accounteole tor the leck or depletion of v~ter snp~ly ~holly be-

yond its control, and tAerefore requests the Railroad Commission 

to deterrtine its rig!l ts c.t!d obligati OllS in the roe. tter of' tb.e 

disposition of the moneys collected for 1rr.ig&tio~ service for 

the season of 1924 • 

.A :pu.blic .hearing in the above entitled proceed1ng was 

held at Newman, Stsn1s1aus Co~ty, ~fter all interested parties 

.b.s.d been d:c.ly notifi ad and. gi van en opportunity to b.e present and 

be heard. 

The schedule of rates at presEUlt in effect on this sys-

tem ~s established by the Railroed Commission in DeCision ~o. 

6274, decided April 17, 19l9, and is as f'ollows: 

~er acre per annum for water delivered for 
ini gatioll of l&!lds at turn-outs pro-
Vided aloIlg the banks of its main eenal 
ana. t!i~ COllier meII~l on 9: ~~eJ alld 
payabl~ on O~ bo£ore Pebraar,y £izst, 
~or u=c o.ur~:og t.b.o onau:Lng year. • _ • $2.00 
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hom the ev1.dence pre sen ted it appears t.ba t the San 

J'o~quin River in the vicinity of t.b.e main diversion of t.bis syateln, 

Wi th. the exception o! two days has been dry since the middle of 
:larch of this yoe:r, ana. e.s a reeul t there Aaa been no water avail-

able a.t the intake of the canal. during the entire irrigation 8eas-

on. Sixty-nine con~ers however received one irrigation or par-

tial 1:rrtgo.t1on from w.a.ter coming into the ms.1.n eanel :from Bee.%' 

CreeJ:::. ~he remaining one hundred and twenty-one conswners re-

ceived no irrigation water whatsoever. 

It is the contention of the cOIllJ?a.IlY that the coats of 

mane.gement, operation and :taintene.nce of 1 ts 1r:rigat1on system 

have been pra.ctically the same as thou.gh c.n tlodeqc.ate Sttpply of' 

vlater had been available and normal service rendered its con~ 

ers and that aa the failure of sup;p~y can be a.ttributed. O%1l.::r to 

tho excessively dry year, a matter wholly beyond its control, the 

company Will sufter ver.y severe f1nancial hardship if the revenues 

cOllocted for this seeson I:lust be reto.uned to tho consu.:ners. The 

weter ~sers however wno did not receive water at any t~e during . 

the year feel tb.at t.b.e money adva:o.ced by them at the beginn1Ilg of 

the Beason for irrigation service sh~ld be refUnded by the com-

pany, or ~t least epp11ed as a credit to ~eir accounts fa.r serv-

ice to be rendered duri'ag the season of 1925. Those consumers who 

received sufficient wa.ter for one irrigation, or a. partial 1rriga-

tion, consider t.lla. t they are at least enti tldd to a reftlnd of part 

of the money which they have advanced for aerv1ce, or to have such 

amountz credited to their accounts as a.bove. 

The schedule of rates as fixed by .the COmmission s~ci

fically s'tates that the charge per acre of $2.00 is for "water 

delivered~. It is clear therefore that those ~ter U2ers who re-

ceived no water in re~rn for their prepayment of service are en-

titled either to a. refund of the amounts so :paid or credit to that 
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extent for f'.lture water deliveries. It is elso equally clear 

that in the case of those CQn~ers who received only a psrt of 

their nor:::nal wa.ter deli venes, the c OClpaDY is anti tled in all 

fairness to receive soma compensation for such water a.s was de-

livered, and. s~c.b. consumers are entitled to .b.&ve rettlrned to 

thee 'by way of crad1 t tor ftlta.re use or otherwise, the value of 

the difference be~Neen their usual deliveries aDd the quantities 

&c~ally received. 

It should b.e clearly unCterstood t.ilat 8%1y irrigation. 

system operating Wi tb. such l1m1 ted storage facilities as this is 

subject to a considerable uncert81nty. of water supply reSttJ.t1llg 

frOm tb.e fluctuat10ns ill rainfall a.nd stream :now from year to 

year, and fer: that reason obligates itself only to fum1ab. to 1 t8 

consumers such water :J.S may be available at its points of diver-

sion.. Years of li:n1 ted supply tb.erefore mttst be eXpected and un-

der ord1ner.y circumstances variations in ~ter de~Ter1es resnlt-

ing from sue.b. causes would :probably not be subject to generala.d-

just:c.e:lt. E:owever, cond:i. tions on t.b.is system. t.b.rou..ghout the en-

tire irrigation season of 1924 were so e.b:c.ormal and extreme tha.t 

the majority of ~ers received no water at all 2nd those who were 

able to obtain water un!ortc.nately did not secure s. sufficient 

qa.an t1 ty to be of r:nlch ber.ef'1 t and were not a bl e to l!la ta.re t.b.e 1r 

crops .. 

While the Co~i$s1on ~lly recognizes the ~act that 

the reftuld1.ng o:! this money will work a cO%l3iderable t'i%lsnc1e.l 

hardsbi~ upon the utility, the edditional feet must not be lost 

sie~t o! that tb.e great rll.$.jorl ty of the water users have also 

suf~ered very severe and dissstrous losses through their failure 

t·o obtain water to irri gate tl:l.e1r crops. 

After a. carefUl cO!ls:td:eratioIl. of the eVidence ~resented 
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in this :na.ttor it o.p::?earc that it will oe most equ1tnblo to all 

c once:-ned. to s:u:tho=i.ze t:.e ~ "C"Clica.nt herein to ref''ll!l.d the amo"XO.ts .. . 
paid for irrigatio~ ~ter this season by crediting such s~ to 

the res~ective accounts of' those CO~3~ers ~or the irrigation seas-

on of 1925 as set out in the followi~g order. 

:E:c.st Side ~l ~d Irrigat!on Company, Co corporet1on, 

having cade application to this Co~ssion esking for a deter:ina-

tiOD of its rights and ooligetions in regar~ to moneys collected 

:for tee seazon of 1924 :for irrigation service wh1c.b. i t W~. 'tUlable 

wholly or in part to deliver to its COIlS'tlI:erS, a public hee.r1IJ.g 

b.a.v1ng been held t.b.ereon, tb.e m t-:er .ha.v1:!lg been submitted, and 

the COmcission being now !Ully informed thereon, and it appearing 

tha.t .Ea.st Side CaJ:lal a.:.ad Irrigation Company, Co corporetioll, has 

failed completely in many cases &nd to a large ~egree in others, 

to deliver weter for irrlge.tion ~rposes during the season of 1924 

to its water users from whom i. t .b.as co.llected t.h.e charges :for 

service in advance of' deliveries, 

IT IS ZE:Rz:BY OBDERED that East Side Canal and Irriga-

tion Comp~ he and it is hereby author1zed and directed to credit 

to thos.e CO::lS'tllters who :p:lid tor irrigation water to be delivered 

d~r1ng the season of 1924 ~d received no water during that season, 

the ~lOunts eo :?aid, t.b.e 38::le to be applied on irrigation water to 

be d.eJ:.i. verea. d:~l"ing the season 0'£ 192.5; £md to ehs.rge those eo%!-

~ers who received ir~gation water £rom Bear Creak in the propor-

tion 1~b.at the water racei ved bears to t.b.e qua.:c:ti ty of water w.b1cb. 

would .b.ave been delivered to ttem from the system under average 

condi 'ti ODS of suP:Pll", all. d shall cred i t the amOUJ:lts rema.1n1ng, if 
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tJ.1JY, to the respective !l.Cco~t:;: of t:hose cons'lltlers to o.:?~ll:r on 

irrigtJ.tion wator to be delivered d:a:ring the season of 19:::5. 
IT !S BZRZBY ~ma~::t OBDERZl) that in casa 8117 o'f the 

consumers ent1tle~ to credit as ordered above. do not receive ir-

rigation service from tue East Side Canal ~d Irrigation ':omp~ 

dur~g tAe coming irrigation season o~ 1925, said oo~any Shall 

ul'on detlSlld of such c onS'W:lor or consu::lers refunI the atlO'OJl ts 

due, on or before the fir~t day of Nove~ber, 1925. 
I~ IS ~-:U;BY ..:'0.RTR~a OB:OE?ED that the Za.st Sid4) C=nal. 

alld Irrigation COlD.!'a.n::7 serve or cause to be served a. notice set-

ting forth tho ~rovisions of this order u~on each consumer af-

fected. thereb;;. 
~e effective date of tilis order is herebY' fue1d as 

Dece:::lbe:::- 22.. 1924. 

The foregoing o~in1on and order are hereb~ a~proved 

~d ord.ered. filed $oS the opi:lion ,and order of tAe Ra,1J.road CO::l-

/ 
/ /? 

Da.ted at San :?:'o=.eisco, Celifornia. this <OA~-~ 

day ~ Deee:ber, 1924. 
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